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An Israeli Minister In 
Canada 

(Copyright, 1951, Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc,) 

By SOLOMON KERSTEIN 

AMONG the many works of Hebraica accred
ited to the veteran Mizrachi-Zionist leader, 

Rabbi Judah L, Maimon-Fishman-now being 
acclaimed by religious Jewry on his visit to Can
ada and the United States, is a six-volume com
pendium of history and folklore entitled "Sarey 
Hameah," In his own unusual Hebrew style the 
author has included in these volumes his memoirs 
and essays, as well as biographical sketches of 
great religious Jewish personalities, 

To provide a thorough evaluation of the spir
itual virtues of Rabbi Maimon and of his manifold 
activities aduring the past half century, a com
plete volume would have to be added to these six, 
For it clm be properly asserted that this dean 

RABBI JUDAH L, MAIMON 

of Israel's'first Cabinet, and of the world Mizrachi 
movement, supremely merits inclusion among the 
"Leaders of the Century" implied by the title of 
his work. ' 

The variegated activities of Rabbi Maimon 
have followed a remarkable unity throughout his 
career. In his philosophy, his thoughts, and his 
condu~t ,he has s~owJCl a :rare harmony of outlook 
andalm, Even III hIS lIterary endeavor he dis
plaJ:'s a harmonious and, erudite grasp of the 
ancIent and the contemporary literature of the' 
Jews, He is as much at home in the entire range 
?f ~ebraic literature, up to the present as he is 
m, the ,seat of the' Talmud," His output com
P~IS~S legal wor~s and history, biography, and 
blbl~ography; he IS a!so distinguished as an editor 
of hte!ary compendIa, historico-biographical an
thologIes, and occasional writings, 
.' I have before me a "BiBliography of the Writ
mgs of Rabbi Fishman," published in Jerusalem 
on the, occasion of his seventieth birthday. It 
was edIted by NaphtaJiben Menachem. Under 
the name of Fishman, and several pseudonyms 
347 items are recorded-written from 1897 t~ 
1946. It is. difficult to comprehend, when one feafs 
through hIS book, how a single person could have 
accomplished so much in the cultural realm within 
the space of half-a-century, The fact is rendered 
more extraordinary when, one realizes that the 
writer was devoting much of his time and effort 
during the same period in upholding the stan
dards of religious Zionism throughout the world. 
As public propagandist for Mizrachi he was travel-

, ling over the seas and wastelands of the earth 
everywhere waging the battle against the oppres~ 
sive ru1ersof the Holy Land, from the Turks to 
the British. 

The story of the internment of Maimon and 
his colleagues of the Jewish Agency in the latter 
days of Britain's rule is known to everyone. When 

I" ,the officers sought to compel him to ride in the 
police car on the Sabbath, he fought his captors 
with characteristic obduracy. Proudly he ad
dressed the arresting officers: "Even the Turks 
never dared to force me to ride on the Sabbath; 

(Continued on Page 19) , 
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Jewish T rad'ition Entwined In Religion 
, 'of the Karens of Burma 

By PROF. W. S. DESAI, DELHI, in !"Indian Quarterly" 
\ 

OUT of 17 millions of the people of Burma, the this Nestorian date does not fit in with the migra-
Ka~ens number about two millions, numeri- ' tion of the Karens into Burma, which took place 

cally bemg second to the Burmans, They migrated centuries earlier, It is also suggested that they 
ir:to the country perhaps earlier than did the are of the stock of the ten 'lost tribes of the 
Tlbeto _ Burmans. They settled principally in children of Israel.' It seems certain, however, 
BUrIna, 'but numbers of them found a home also that the Karens at some time in their wanerings, rr: Sia-rr:. The only exclusive Karen country is the perhaps in China, came into touch with the Jews 
hili regIOn of the Toungoo district and the Karenni and the Old Testament" This, Hebraic infiuence is 
subdjivision. 'clearly to be seen in their poems:-

The ancient religion of the Karens was Anim-
ism, that is, the fear and worship of spirits. The When first the earth was made, 
vast majority of them still hold to it, mingled Who worked and built it? 
with elements of Buddhism., They believ in three When it was first 'formed, 
distinct moral, and religious conceptions: (a) Who was the Creator? 
'Pgho' is an impersonal power or force, Perhaps When first the woi'ld was created, 
they mean by it the spirit and the soul; (b) the The edoilns and the tebnite toiled together, 
spirits in nature which should be feared and When the earth was first formed, 
propitiated; (c) the Y'wa tradition., These two helped each other and made it. 

Their conception of Y'wa is one of the most When :first the earth was formed 
interesting features' in their history. Y'wa is It was Y'wa who formed it. 
really the Yaveh or Jehovah of the Hebrews. When :first the world was fashioned, 
They have stories of creation and the fall of man It was God who fashioned it. 
through eating the forbidden fruit; but instead Y'wa is eternal, He alone existed 
of two trees -there, are seven, only one of them Before the world was made; His throne 
being evil and de:filing. Stories of the Flood and Intllrminable ages stood, , 
of the division of mankind at Babel are also, pre- And He, the everlasting God. , 
served by -them. They nave indeed the Hebrew Two worlds may pass, and yet He lives, 
tradition, but there is no trace of anything Mes- ,Perfect in attributes divine, , 
sianic in their folklore, Y',wa is the Eternal God, Age' after age His glories shine. 
while Karen is His eldest son. The tradition is Y'wa is unchangeable, eternal; 
that they once had 'The Book' containing their He was in the beginning of the world. 
,beliefs and the truth concerning Y'wa; but due Y'wa is endless and eternal; , 
to the unbelief of their Elders it was lost. Y'wa He existed in the beginning of the world. 
Himself had given the 'book to them, so that the The life of Y'wa is endless; 
loss was a grievous sin. They have also a prophecy A succession of worlds does not measure his 
that the White Brother would bring this lost book existence. 
to them. Here are some verses on the book:- Y'wa is perfect in every meritorious attribute, 

And dies not in succession on succession of 
The book of the ages was rooted by the pigs worlds, 
At :first,the women neglected it; 
The men also did not look at it, ' Christian Missions, particularly the Baptists, 
If, both men and women had studied it, have mad~ great progress among the Karens. 
All the world would have been happy. ?,here are now about 300,000 Karen Christians 
Our book of gold that Y'wa gave, III Burma. 
Our book of silver that he gave, A small extremist minority had been busy 
The elders did not obey: underground' not willing to come to terms with 
Lost, it wandered to the foreigner. the government. The Karen eruption which took 

place early in 1949 was their work. ' 
It is thought by some that the Karens at some The national government of Burma is doing 

time of their history came under the infiuence of , all i~ ~an to crush the rebels, and at the time to-,' 
Nestorian Christian missionaries who are known c.onclhate them. The Karen element in the Repub
to have visited China in' about the 7th century hc' of Burma has an important contribution to 
A,D. If so, it is strange that the Karens have no make on lines of discipline and duty courage and 
Messianic tradition or stories whatever, Again dependability, ' 
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From Behind The Iron Curtain 

These chilcken from Romania recently arrived in Israel enj'oy £0" the firs't t'm 'f h t AJP Photo 
d 

'kl ft th I' " ' ',Ie a cup 0 0 cocoa They arr' d d 
an, SIC y, a er a mon - ong Journey With their parents crossing frontiers illegall T d th' Ive ragge , y; 0 ay ey are happy and rested" 
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A Harmonica For Alix 
By LARRY ADLER 

Tel Aviv. 
SK any performer. Hospital shows are no fun. Not only are 
they not much fun for the performer but I have never been 
to escape the feeling that in a good many cases they're no fun 

the people they're supposed to be fun for., , ' 
For one thing there's that awful J:lOnhomie that surrounds t~e 

~?'~!;il1b~usiness. You get to the hospItal and ~eet a lady who IS 
h, out with Good Will, among other thmgs. She tells you 

you are doing is just M~rvelous,. and t~at these pOOl' 
are just going to Love eyery mmute of It. So right away you 

"m'T. off feeling ghastly. . ' 
And you would at least like to get to work and. ~et It over ~Ith. " 

'~l,~ it easy, boy, you have people to meet, OffiCIals, committee 
lernber'l,_have a cup of coffee. Have another.. ' . . 

But you get led into a ward. One patIent IS bemg given 
injection. Another is being visited by someone. Two men are 

all bothers you; you -feel as if 'you are an interruption-, 
bJ.rno"tSher, you're so right !---'but it doesn't bother the Good Will 

Israelis Makabi 

nLUiJ. Nothing bothers her. " , 
"Boys," 'she says to an assortment of grown men, . we re very 

for'tUllat,ein having with us Mr. Snafu Ufans whose marvelous work 
the Hungarian cymbalom is so well known to all of you. There 

vou are Mr Ufans, it's all yours!'" ' : 
The' me~ look at you morosely; that is, the ones who ar.e aw~ke. 

,Ull," fellow you hadn't noticed before has a p<?rtable radIO gOlI;g, 
listening to his favorite program. Go.od Will. lady looks at hIm 

,n'",c,",ol". He turns off the radio. You begm to Wish you were dead, 

Israel government has complained that the 1950 MAKABI games brought no funds ~f any consequence 
into the country ... hence preparation for th~ 1951 games are slated ~o start earher, preceded by, a 
barrage of worid'-wide tourist publicity. Evidence of poor attendance IS ~ttested by ,the U:S. B.ask~
ball team's physician, Dr. C. Wet bin of Kansas City, who said, acc~rdIn~ to an mterview In e 
'Kansas City Star, that the crowd (witnessing the Basketball event) conslSted t.o a ~reat extent ?f 
families of volunteer ushers.u kbove is shown president of .the Worl~ Maka~l UnlOn, Prof. SelIg 
Brodetsky, opening the last games before a crowd of ~O,OOO (m a stadIUm seating 80,OOO)AJPat Rpahmtat 

Gan, Tel AVIV. - 0 o. 

Then you commence to pl~y. , ' , 
I've given you this ,bUIldup because It expresses a god deal of 

personal experience with hospital shows for the Armed F?rces 
because I can never get my mind off those men who neIther , 

as1,ed for a show nor want it, now it's there, Of course some of 
men actually do like it. ' 

, At Tel Litwinsky 
Now we' come to the hospital fqr disabled so~diers at Tel 

, : ' outside Tel Aviv. I was told that some l1lce ~an from 
"America sent a shipment of harmonicas and maybe, .If I would 
, , play something for the patients, it would ~elp them, get mterested, 
, ,Sounded logical. On the appointed mormng I was ~alled for by " 
, , Zip ora Ruben, who is a Grade A Character. Mrs, Ruben gave me, 
, , non of the usual smarm, bless Mrs. Ru~e~. Howeve~, when we got 
,",', to the hospital we did have to meet offiCIals, commIttees and have 

" " coffeFinally I fourid myself standing in a narrow corner' where two 
',corridors met up with each other, The men who were there were 
, mostly in wheel-chairs 'but some were ambulatory. They ha~ heard 
, that I was going to play, nobody had made .them come and If they 
had anything better to do, they could do It. '. 

I had several harmonicas handed to, me from .the shlpmeJ.1t 
from the American. They were chl~omatJc harmol1lcas, made. III 

, "America, in colored plastic. I was mtroduced to a good-l~okIllg 
" fellow with no legs. He, I was told, ~ad won the IsraelversIOn of 
, the Congressional Medal.. AFTER hiS legs had been blown off ,by 

a shell, he remained ,:firing hisll'un and wiped Qut, an Arab machme 
gun nest. He took the harmomca and looked at It. , ' . 

"This not what you play,"he remarked, I had to admIt he 

was right., G~" 
"N 0 good. I like German. Got erman . . -
The only German I had was what I was playmg. If I gave him 

that-boingg, no show, He agreed, I began to pl~y. ~ played' for 
about twenty-five minutes. The men seemed to lIke It fine, even 
my harmonica critic." . ' ' 

Then I was asked to go to a ward. Th~ group III wheel-chaIrs 
followed me in and so did the others, Th!ings got crowded so I 
stood on a chair, I played one numbe.r, .Then I ~sked for ;;equ~sts. 

"Introduction, and Rondo CapnccIOso, Samt-Saens, saId. a 
patient promptly.' " . , , 

I had given several hundred hospital shows .m my tIme. No 
one had ever asked for a concert tour-de-force lIke that., Still, I 

, had asked for requests. ," 
I played the Saint-Saens. Or rat~er, I tried to. After a whIle 

it got too complicated and I had to qUit. , 1 ' 
For these men, a fellow has to pract;se., . 
Let me make my'self clear. The musIcal standard m Israel IS 

higher than anywhere in the ,,:"orld where ,I ,~ave played. A,nd the 
soldiers are an accurate reflectIOn or the CIVIlIans. You. d.on t have 
to play down' in fact you're lucky If you can play suffICiently up, 

"Uh~hat else would you like?'" 
i'EI Salon Mexico, Aaron Copland," said another. , , -
Brother! Do you realize wha~ usually;, ~,appens, when, I as~~ 
requests is a call for "~t. LoUIS Blues, Red lRIVer V.aUey, 

of Laguna;" or such-lIke? .,' 
iJuy played Bach, DebussY, Barto]" some IsraelI songs mcludmg 
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Spectacles 

Displays of' precision drill and mass calisthenics by the Israel army were featured at the lAasJtpMpakh at Iii 
games. - 0 o. 

And Smiling 

, 

above·' a~~· ten of the lovely girls participating in the many swimming 
at the last MAKABI festival, 

athletic contests 
--AJP Photo, , 
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